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men 'substituted for, them. Murphy lem. This is a subject upon which Sen- -.

ator Tillman hss pronnounced views, and'
while some have differed with bis utter-
ances, nobody has ever been able to con-

trovert anything hs hss said. His book
will be. a valuable' contribution. to JU
contemporaneous thought of ths country,
and Its appearance Is being awaited with
no little eagerness.

; A. &.M. j:- -

Correspondence of The Observer.
' Wast RalelghNOT." "

1 Many ot
km t. .mu ImwAejksbaatAal at 19. A I fat t

70:iEN'S V0E3..
V- -

thlo oollega. Mr. and .Mrs. Davidson ara
raicatonarioa sent out by; tha London
Board of Friends. Missions and have lay-b- o

red tor several .years to China.: 1
A lecture was delivered Saturday even-

ing by Dr. Hobbe-o- n the subject, "Ttie
Battle of Ouiliord Court House," .

'Cormepndenee of-T- he Observer.
.Durham, Nov. It One of ths most sue

i.cM(ul U highly ootbusiastio tennis
tournaments ever held bene came to a

- t close this week, and the varsity and class
'., teams were picked. Messrs. at. a. nnn,
'of Durham, and A. p. Jordan, of Bun-bur- r,

war oickad aa the best players In
v v esllaas. .Brian beina-- first man. This

learning of the death of W. B. Dan-
iel, ot UarysUurg. professor in Latin
la Baylor University, Texas.; Profes-
sor lanlel was a graduate of this
college, being In the class of 1112.
He taught in LouisDurg and then
went to Hopkins . 'University,
where ha took a Pa. D. degree - tas
taught here on year. For two years
ho waa, professor of Latin and Greek
In 'Baylor University,', from ' which
place he obtained a leave of absence
and started for Europe in the' hope of
regaining his beaRa, but died la New,Yorkr r- -

luring the last few sessions Wake
Forest ttunaay school has Increased
Its average attendance IS I- -l per
oentana its eontrlbuuoas loo 'per
pent." s It has tho ablest corps of Sun-
day school teachers la North Caroli-
na. - lu jtaraca oiasa, at present Oy
tng most tt its work among the syl-oeot- A.

has stimulated Sunaay school
interest in the college so a
bla .degree. Thla - class alone sends
enough, contributions to tho-orpha- n

age tgch month . to ."support one or
pnsn. Profeasor jCariyie, . who has
Veen teaching for (over twenty yaara,
is stliu at . his j0at of duty,., having
a class (which In numbers. Interest
and .contrlbuUons is a cl?so rival, 01
tho Baraca.VDr. Sykes given excellent
courses lnblOUcaa history. . Then
there-ls-t- homo. department, which
enrolls 7j ntambors and carries the
Sunday atfaool work to those who are
unable, to attend. --

v If tho homo de-
partment Is included it may be said
that tha school has doubled It mem
bsrshlpln the last twty years. .

The autumn number of The Bulle-
tin has heen .issued. Tho r principal

'x S Plata Brim baa field tor three years.
: V and as enjoys the dlstlucUoo ot being

. .A'fi ono the bast wlelders of toe racket in
, this Section. Last year he was sent to

' Atlanta by the studsnts here to represent

held the closest attention of the two
bnndred students present. -

(La Cerde de Conversation Fran-rais- e

held its weekly meeting- - la the'
Y. M. C. A. ' Building at ;14 p, m.
Wednesday There was' a number of
short speeches in French- - 0 Tb
Relative Menu of the Cow' and the
Horse. ; Ths discussion p,roved most
Interesting.,.... ... '"..-i- v-- Mi'.---

f Tha Medical Society met Satusday
Ightat o'clock , In the Medical

BuIldlngA "'.Dr.. D. MacNider mad
an address, on "Ths Effect of Alcohol
on the Blood VealSi.--j---rr-TTi-

- At a meeting of the Ellsha Mitchell
Scientific Society heid In tha Chem-
istry Hall at 7:1 p m. Tuesday. Dr.
Hsrty gavea lecture .;' bis - osw
metBod for determining ths percent-
age of oil In aotton seed products
and Prof. Collier Cobb., assisted- - by
lantern slids, gave an Instructive lee-ta- re

on his recent visit to Europe.
- Tho man interested . la -- track: ath-
letics with- - Cap-
tain

met Tuesday night
' Shaw and Manager Eamas to

make definite arrangements for track
practice, V,v. 4 ..,..;,,'..!,-.-

The . Alamance County Club was
organised Friday Bigot. Mr. J. H.
Allen was elected president; Mr. J.a Wllkins. vies president; Mr. L C.
Moser secretary, and Mr. S. W Las-le-y,

Jr., "corresponding secretary.
Ths contract for the University cal-

endar baa oeea gtven to the R
Printing Company, of Charlotte. The
calendar will bo ont tho 1st of De-
cember. .''.T'-

Prof. Collier Cobb entertained the
members - of tho - Albsmarls-Pamllc- o

Club at his homo Friday evening. '

Mr. F. B, Stem, a former cap-
tain of the varsity baseball toam and
now a member of tho Boston Nation-
al League club, Is on tho hill for a
few days,

" winthkopT
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Rock Hill. 8. C. Nov.-14- . Last night
Leland Powers gave the second of ths
star course series. Mr. Powers gave
eight scenes from David Copperfleld. His
portrayal of all the characters was good,
Mr. Mlcawber and Uriah Heep being ex-
ceptionally fine. Mr. Powers baa a large
and appreciative audience.

Monday evening the Curry and Wln- -

Kj them to a notable tournament ana maae
''-- . QUtte a . reputation there. Jordan, the

second aan. Is a very fast, consistent and
safe player, and these men will well rep--'--'

resent the Methodists on the court In
games this year.1 Challenges

'
v have been sent to several Stats colleges

. . and tt is believed that there will be many
good came here with other Institutions

- H, durin; the season.
The class teams are: Post-gradua- te

- v Kllgo and Bivens; senior. Cole and Finch;

Charlotto Women Are Finding RelleV
.-.Fast ' , t,.v.

It does seem " that " women have :
more than a fair share of the aches sand pains that afflict humanity ; they ' .
must "keep up," must 'attend o ,
duties In gplte of constantly aching i .

backs. ' or - headaches, dhwy spells, Jbearing down palms; they most stoop, "C

over, when to stoop means torture. : : T

They must walk and bsnd and work ,7
with racking pains-an- many aches
from kidney: ills.' Wtdneys eauae .

more suffering than any other organ
of the body. -- Keep 4ha kidneys well
and. health is easily malnUined.
Read of a remedy for-- kidneys only ..

that helps and cures ths kidneys and"N'
is endorsed by people you know.

Mrs. J, - 0. - Earnhardt 7 0 No. '
Caldwell St. Charlotte. N. C. says:
"I think Doom's Kidney Pills, un-- V
equaled aa a kidney remedy. v
Ing used them and proven this fact '

to my own satisfaction.' Z suffered ,
from symptoms of kidney, trouble
for a longtime and . when J heard
Dosn's Kidney Pills so highly spoken
of 1 decided to try them, obtaining v .

a sapply jit n. H.. Jordan Co.'s'-dru- g

store.. I found them to bo Just
as represented and It - wag .net long '.

before 2 was cured. - ' - "

For solo by all dealers. Price I. , '
cent. Foster-Mtlbu- rn Co.. BuffaloT
New York, solo agepU for tho United
ttatevv;.' Vf: ' - . ii

Remember tho' name Doan's nd
take no, other. - . ,.--

. t'I Junior, Hutchison and Stewart or Walter
; Weat; sophomore, H sties and Fuller;

freshman, LeOrande and McKlnnon.
'':''.. Coateata are now being held to decide the

champions by classes.
' Mr. J. N- -' Cole, Jr., of Raleigh, man-

ager of ths glee club, has about com.
pteted his preliminary arrangements for
the annual tour for the club during the
earning winter. The men have been prac-
ticing for soma days now and It is be
lieved that there will be a good musical
organisation here again this Tear. Mr.
Cheek. of Durham. i la director.

Librarian J. P. Breedlove returned to-
day from Greensboro, where he went
Thursday to attend the annual meeting
of the North Carolina Library

.
' A committee of eight members appoint--- .

fad by tba National Historical Association
- to prepare a course in history for ele-- .

tnentaxy schools In America has just
' completed Its work. The book will be

WONDERFUL RECOVERY irj

CIIIUICOTIIE TEX..;

Mr. Joo person, Charlotte.' N. C f
Dear fadam: I had a poll on, my

forehead about seven years' ago and
it left & Uttlo plaos like a wart or
lump, and at times that lump woujd ,

get sore and botbsr me.- - It bothered
me so much "

tot-- : tmessy' about It ,.
and; tried a ' cancer rembdy. Which
ate. 4 bole to t&O skull bono g Urge
aa a quarter - of a dollar of larger, ,

Tha place would not heal op aadjgot r
to looklnt Tsry bad.' After trying sev-

eral remedies to heal It without, sue v
cess, I was advised .to. go' to : my.
specialist , About thst time a friend,
told ms ' about ; your Remedy and I,

decided to try it first I sent for six
bottles of. your Remedy and four
packages of ' your Wash) and began
to take tho Tonte and bathe ; the ooro
with tho Wash and X think It'wa
healed ' up in about two weeka 1 :

'

continued to take the medicine and to
use tha Wash for CaUrrH and think
the Catarrh ,is about wetV though I
am --stiU. using, tho .Wash. .If X ami
over bothered with a sors or anything
of that ; kind again I .will . givs our ;
Remedy another trial. - Thanking' you
very much for what your; Remedy. ;,

has done for me, I am your friend, v .. .

-- - - ,,':, . V O. R. HENRT. "

fThilllcotha. Tex..! Nov. t. 1908. '

'"

Is It right that any woman should , ; ;

be left homeless and unprotected f
And yet how "many such .thero are!V"
And whyT; . ' ,- -. (

".': printed by Scrlbners, and will be ready
- tor distribution by the spring;. I'rof. K.

C. Brooks, of the department of educa- -'

tjon here, was the member of the com-,:- -
mlttae appointed from the Foutb.
''Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'clock In

''-- the T. X. C A. hall in the Epworth
'y.'.yl Building Rev. O. T. Adams, pastor of

; Trinity Motbodlst church, this city,
the weekly meeting of the local

T. M. C. A. A large crowd of students
and member of the faculty were present.
Rev. Mr. Adams U an alumnus of Trln-'- V

Ity and hold a large place In the respect
aod love of the community here.

'..Prof. B. C. Brooks, of the department
.'.''a' education, has returned from Chatta-- .

nooga. Tenn., where he went to repre-- t
'i sent Trinity tn the anr.usl meeting of the

Association of. Schools and Colleges for
; the Southern. States.

In lienor of Mr. Wade H. Sanders, a
i former editor of The Trinity Chronicle,

' "Who has been In the city for the past
j?" several days, the present editor and bunl-- -:

; ass manager of the weekly gave an In- -i
, formal reception Friday evening from

vntll 11 o'clock. The affair took place
in the business and editorial rooms oft
The Chronicle in the Epworth Building
and as thoroughly, enjoyed by all pres-en- t.

Tlrbre were present the members of
the staff of The Chronicle and some of

i the members of The Archive staff. Re-- f
fresbmont were served and the young

T ' journalists chatted freely together whila
;. cigars were frequently passed. S. W.

Xnlgbt. editor of The Chronicle, acted aa
toast master and the following responded:

1r.. W: H. Bandera, former editor, "Journalis-- ;
y ti Reminiscenoes;" M. A. Briggs. edltor--Vv- y

ef of The Archive. "The Kphere of
- tha College Magasine;" K. 8. Mcintosh.

'. of The Chronicle staff. "The Need of a
4,.''. College Annual;" Gilmer Korner, Jr.,

y:: alumni editor of The Chronicle, 'The
V; ! .Value of Organised Alumni."

't.'.'.'r The young men seemed-t- pass a very
pleasant evening snd enthusiastic Inter-;- ;
ost in the college publications was no

. rv. doubt increased. Those present ' were:
Gilmer Korner. J. 6. Wrsnn, Walter

v West, W. M. Marr. E. & Mcintosh. C. 8.
i. Warren. A. M. Proctor, and B. W.

Knight, of The Chronicle, and M. A.
; Briggs. H. C. Doss, T. A. Klnch and C.

Ii. Bivenof The Archive, and W. H.
Banders.

. Mr. Steve Anderson, of the class of 1M0,
was on the campus a few days ago. Mr.

. . Anderson Is engaged in business at Wll-- 1
Vv boo now. Mr. L. Cornwell, was

'j,:Via bo campus a few days ago. Mr
"'

X Cornwell Is now teaching at Rutherford
- .' College and also studying there. Mr. J.

Korne. Jr.. ea-'- 0. of Rocky Mount,'
':' t was m. visitor on the campus Sunday. He
i:14 i now city editor of The Rocky Mount

, sHeoord.

trk' GUILFORD.

had Issued orders" to all the lead-er- a

that Cbfanler. should receive not
lees than 80.000 votes in the county,
the leaders been la- - proper control of
their districts ' Chaaier would have
been elected.- according to the discon-
tented, lookers backward. ..
rTaft's , plurality of S3.08af la

Brooklyn was the largest ever giv
en by that borough, except that for
William McKlnley. In 18 8R. Chan
lr's plurality was. only 4.368, about
SO.ODw maJier than was expected, oy
Democrats. The1 other --nominees on
ths Republican State ticket received
pluralities ranging from S.SOO , to
7,000.- - White carried tho county by
4,717. - v - . -

An analysts of the returns, In short.
Indicated that In all tho boroughs
thousands' of Republicans , adld not
vote for Governor, while supporting
all the other nominees on their ticket
The regular Kings county Democratic
organization is .credited with having
knifed the presidential nominee to
get oven for being thrown out of the
national convention They were eject-
ed from tha State convention, but ap-

parently did not work out their hat-
red of .Murphy and Connors on Chan-l- e

rbecauee of .their mors cordial dis-
like for Govern Hughes., .Ths boasted
strength of 'tho- - racing "element snd
the Personal. Liberty League through,
out ths borough, however, wag more
than offset by ths Independent Dem-
ocratic! vote. '(, -w r . , !.;."... , A

J The) Climate " of ; tho Holy ' Land.
New York Tribune. !

The feasibiUty of recolonlaing Palestine
with Jews,,' a project which, has many
earnest and influential supporter in ail
parts of the world, depends to a eonslder-abl- e

extent on tho ability of the region
to- suport a largo a population. - In the
"Bulletin of the' American Georgraphlcal
Society"' . Mr; Ellsworth r. Huntington,
though not dealing directly with that
question, considers ons somewhet related
to it--the possibUity that the climate of
the HolyTjend has uadargona material
ohange. - Regarding some of ths factors
In tho problem the fertility of ths soil,
for Instance the ' opinion'' is expressed
that sufficient information" la not 'yet
available. 'Mr. Huntington, after bal-
ancing tho evidence for any against tho
belief that ths forests have materiauy
diminished In area,' concludes that thero
has bean little change since Joshua's day.
Besides,' meteorologists do 'not now con
cede that forests promote precipitation.
In none of the points ksro touched upon,'
therefore,' are there conclusive signs that
waiestln has less rain ' now than
formerly.'' - 5";." - V-;- W

Senator TlHnian, Author.
Anderaon; S. C' Matt.' '".

The statement is going the rounds ot
the newspapers that Senator niiman w
wrlUng a book, and the interest that has
been shown In the announcement is a
guarantee In advance of tho reception
the book WUI deal with ths race prob- -

Grand Excnreloo to Richsnond, Va
- .'owb6r4'Jth...:
On account of "Thanksgiving gams

between Universities of North Caro
lina and Virginia. SOUTHERN RAIL-
WAY -- will operate special train to
leave Charlotte at i I ii S p. m.. No
vember Hth. arriving at RiCfomond
about 0:00 a. v m, NovomVer SStb,
I90S Returning leave Riohmond
midnight same data. Train to consist
01. nrst-cia- sa or coun uu
man cars. f. ,.,sv-;vv,'- ;i

Tickets to be gold at , points on
brand) lines to connect at xJunction
points. Round-tr- ip rate from Char-
lotte. N. C. IS.OO.

For detailed Information see targe
flyers, or call on your depot, agent

'

i" j R. Li VERNON, :

"';".V?.-';.'.- Trar, Pass. Agent
Those desiring Pullman, accommo

dations wiUA notify' me, y

T
lAternatienal Aatomobile " Races Sa--

. vannah, av November SSd-ZSt- b,

j, v- - Special Low Rates V1 ,.
'v.-i-- i Seaooard. . '; i
The SEABOARD JUR LINE RAIL

WAY announces VERY LOW rates to
8avannah, Ga account INTER-
NATIONAL GRAND PRIZE AUTO- -

tit O BILK RACES, NoveinDer ' SSd- -
I . k. Pk.,l..-lH4- n fli M.m . all
points on their line- Round-tri- p rate
from Charlotte, S7.7S: tickets to. be
sold November list to ISth and lor
forenoon, trains arriving In. Savannah
November , 1 th, . HnaI, renira v Umlt
November 'SOth. . -

Th BR A RO ATtr offers ' unexcelled
DOUBLE DAILY SEltVICE consist-
ing Of Vestibule, Pullman Sleeping
Cars and . Dinmg t;sf servico. .

schedule:ab follows
V... .U.k-M-

, . W, V ....
m.;-No- , 44 4:10 p. m, " ' " ,

Arrive Hamlet 40-S- 5 T:S0 a.
m.; No. 44 : 7:SS p; m. i, V-'v '' Leave Hamlet No. S I 7 : 1 S a. m.;
No.' 4S S'.SO p. m., . i'.
' Arrivo Savahnab, No. tt t:it p. m,.
No. 4S m. m, v.,;'-::''- :

For further- - Information t can on
your agent or eddress undersigned. ;,'.r C H. GATTIS. T. P; A- -,

V Raleighr N. C.
' JTAME8 KER; --C.- P. A., - v

CharWttOr C: y. ..--
Seaboard Special Train to Richmond

November Soth, 108,: Accoant
- - Football Oamo Betwoen V,- - N. :.-'- '

C and Virginia. From v ..'-- v

W: Chartotto.'. ii. t; c i 1
'.' The' Seaboard will operate special

exrrurslon train consisting of Pnllman
cars and dayv coaches to . Richmond.
Va, leaving Charlotte. N. on the
night of November lth at S:S0 p. m.,
arriving at Riohmond next morning at
7:80 a. ra. Returning - wili leave
Richmond Thursday- at 18 midnight
Sfth, arriving la Charlotts Friday at
10 a." tn. - The Pullman, berth rate
wilt ibs S f.00 in. each dlrecUon: two
can. occupy berth, at same price. . Re
serve your space now. . The faro for
the round trip will be aa follows:
Rutberiordton to Mt Holly, in- - .

elusive. . i j... M
; .", . , . ., so

Charlotte., . i.i, , . .... (.00
Chester to Wades boro, inclusive. S.OO
LilesvlUs, CheVaw and Hamlet., '4.6O
Cognac to Southern Pines, In--"

elusive... . . .1, ,.'.. .00
Ntagars, to Cary. Inclusive. . . . S.S0

Rates will also be put Is from
Lumbertos, Laurinburg. and Maxton.
advice, of which will be announced

.later. - -

" Will bo verjr' glad to provide Pull-
mans for parties- - of twenty from any
point-- . Passengers weat of Charlotte
will use train 183 Into Char lotto and
special train from Charlotte.

For further information and Pull-
man reservations, call on or address
'"..': V' JAMES KER. JR..
City Passenger Agent Charlotte. N. C
KORFOLK A TVESTKRX

Schedule tn effect October 1Mb. 1.--1

iI:MimL Charlotte, So. By. Ar :t0 pm
t:SapnL.r Winston. . W. Ar 5:00 p,B
4:5SpnLv - Martinsville . Lvll.4aaialuSpmAr ' Kosnoke. Lv .2tsm
Connect at- Roaooks via fehensnrtoab

Valley.Boute for Hgemtown, snd sil
points In Pennsylvania and New Torw.
Pullman Sleeper, Roanoke and Philadel-
phia. - -

Through coach. Charlotte t Rrsr,olt.
Additional train leaves Winsiua 1, ,

m. osiiy ew-,- j

If you are thinking of taking a tr!n yoo
Want euotations. cuespest rates, re! n,s
and correct Inronmation. as to rout.
train schedules, the most enmforfs hi rMj

ouirkest way. Wr!t scd the Infurmitmi
lm yours ior ins ins, wr.a ons vt euri
corrpieie rr rnn-i- "

P. J'K'n't. Trir. Tn. As-ent-.

V. B. LEVILL. Cen'I I ass.
Eoanoks. Vs.

Us atiiucuw HVIW guvapa own aawiw
Wednesday at the hearing before the
country iua commission--

Plana are now being; arawn ror a

and the canvam for fund for this
K.iltlste waHlft aatAii vaa MMaararl It isttUiiui As ww s j pvvw erw wmv w w sv
lnskirlAl lhs Vtfss KitlllTwy sirlflll AkM
IHMBiiwcw vweik vui lasa

the 'centra of the literary, athletic,
social ana religious siue tujicso
Uf. Onoma mill Km - M'fm fft, Sll
the different phases of college life.
uooms wui do set aaiae ior iui im
different phases of college Uf- - The
preliminary drawings Show a mobt
nanasome ana comiortaDie oiuiuing.

Tho T. M. C. A. room in Main
nniMln nuuH tn the nnblic
last Tuesday morning, and although
centrally locatea ano quite aiiraciive- -

mUsion Uble, made by the students la

teautifully with the rustic chairs and
other upholstering or tne room. uo. . ..4 I 4.11. M AAfl
from all over the State, college maga-mlef- l.

scientific Journals and various
Y. M. C. A. papers. The room also
serves for an office for the general
secretary of the college and for this
purpose ne nas a nice omce ouuu.

A new feature of athletics at the
college is the organzation of several
basketball teams. 'This will be in
connection with the r. M. c. a. ana
will be a great help to the association
as It is me onty amieiic reaiure u
this department of college work. Thai
court Is being laid off and the baskets,
which were made by the students In
the college foundry, wih be put up
immediately. Much Interest Is being
taken by the students in this new
game, so much so that in all proba-
bility a varsity team Will be selected
later on to compete with other col-
leges and association teams In the
State.

Next Friday night the T. M. C. A.
will give Its annual reception to the
students In the library In Pullen Hall.
The girls from St. MaryV peace, B. U.
W. and the ladies of Raleigh have
been Invited and will make this occa-
sion most pleasant one. - The
faculty ha well aa thetudents will
participate.

As a result of the efforts put forth
by the T. M. C. A. under secretary
Bergthold's active leadership, new
men are daily being enrolled In its
ranks. The membership commlttoe,
with J. S. Whltehurst as its chair-
man, has Just made plans for a cam-
paign in which the entire present
membership will porticlpate and
which consist of a contest between
"Reds" and "Blues," ending Decem-
ber ISth. The winners as well as the
most successful Individuals will .re-
ceive prises and the losers will give
a feed to the winners.

Bible. and mission classes are stead
ily Increasing in numbers and en
thusiasm, rne sunaay uu T
day night meetings are well attended
and In all the Y. M. C. A. Is to-d- ay

perhaps a more real factor In the
college than ever before.

Dr. A. Rudy, leader of thedepart-men- t
of modern languages, has In-

vented a flying machine wtiich Is pro-
pelled by his own power. Dr. Rudy
has been working for several months
and now haa his first model ready to
mk Its trial trip. The airship was
braught out to the college Saturday
and- everything was In readiness to
try It In the afternoon, but on ac-

count of the Inclemency of. the
weather the attempt was not made.
He will make the test Tuesday after-
noon. The engineering students are
very much Interested In Dr. Rudys
Invention and have been lvtted by him
to held In getting his machine on Its
skyward flight'

Prof. W. A. Withers, of the depart-
ment of ohemlstry. s attending the
session of the American Chemical
Society this week in Washington.

On account of ill health Prof. Wll-,- 1

,r T,wna rf the electrical
engineering department, was compell
ed to return to nia nom """last wek in order to recuperate.
Professor Browne took up his work
here the first of September as Profes-
sor Moore's successor and has mad
friends with everybody who come In
contact with him. It Is hoped by the
college as a whole that newin sown
be able to return to nis wur.

.t.1 viAwa MmunT of magi- -
11IO 'clans, gave a moat Interesting enter- -

. .v.. aiiht.nf-han- d line
Thursday night In Pullen Hall. The
tricks were pew ana most pu
and held the attention of a large at-

tendance for several hours.
Dr George T. Winston, who was for

eight years president of ths college,
gave the students a short trot very

ik at the chapel exercises
Wednesday morning. Ho ' said that
the growth of ths eollegs was very
noticeable since ha left It 1t spring.
Dr. Winston has, Bines nis reiura
from abroad this summer. been
. ,i 1 Y. MAnnttlnl Of NOrth(raveling in ."- --

Carolina studying the peopla and pro
ducts of this rven region.

. ,.1 vo. Mnclved X SO

volume, oftbe latest popular fiction.

IJNIVERBITy.
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Chapel Hill. Nov. 14. The Carolina-Vir-

ginia game is drawing near.
Ten days from to-d-ay tho student
bodies of the two universities will
take the Virginia capital by stoma
and fifteen thousand sons of the Old
North State and the Old Dominion
will gather at ths Broad Street Park
to witness ths groat fame of ths
South. ' ,

The Carolina-Virgini- a game Is to
tho South what the Tale-Harvar- d,

gamg is to the North. It Is not always
tha gams that decides, (though it O-
ften has decided) the Southern cham-
pionship, yet it always has been and
always --will we tha gams that brings
together. In friendly but Intense ri-
valry, two of tho oldest and most
honored State universities In Ameri-
ca. : It Is tha game that Is most deep-
ly grounded in the traditions of ths
two universities and it la tha gams to
which. ths alumni turn, for around U
cluster many cherished memories of
their college days. .. r.s v ,

Ths fast football learn which rep-
resents the class of ltlt added fresh
laurels to Its crown Monday by over-
whelmingly --" defeating Bingham
School of Mebane. . The score was SS
to or thereabouts. Tho game prom-
ised ,at first , to-- be close and excit-
ing, hut towards ths end af tho first
half Bingham seemed, to nIoso heart,
and three touchdowns were mads tn
the last three minutes of play. . ' :, J

.The Philological Club v will meet
Tuesday. The. following papers are
to be presented: , "'Spencer' a Archa-
ism pad Cicero,' by Dr. J. F. Royster,
and 'Knossos, the 'Remains of a MS
noan Palace," by Prof. W. 8. Bernard,'

Dr. C. Alphooeo Smith made the
address before the T. M. C A. Tues-
day night. He spoke, on "Stumbling
Blocks and Stepping Stones." Dr.
Smith spoke wita great power and

:elon;
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--Eton j tvovi V nday

evonfiif at; .)'ciockJjl the college
auditorium oocurred . the annual
mualc recital: The evening was ideal,
the audience was large, cultured andappreciative and tha ladles who fur-
nished the entertainment of Ahe even-
ing, clad ta gay Parisian costumes,
wore In excellent trim. Certainly no
recital of previous days hag measuredup to this one In point of excellenceor rendition and charm of expression.
While every number ton the pro-
gramme waa well received and en-
cored by the audience, the selections
by Aliases Ramsay, Wilson and Pitt
were especially well received and ap-
plauded. ,

Tuesday and Thursday afternoons
beginning at 3 o'clock, tha department
uf expression gave two excellent re-
citals. The first consisted of two parts
and was participated In by Messrs.
A. c. Hall, E. T. Hlhes and (Misses
Mary Foster. Ethel Clements, Lottie
Phillips and Nannie Baker Farmer.
The second, which occurred Thursday
afternoon, was participated in By Mr.
S. M. Atkinson and Misses Jennie ee
Williams, Fannie CUpp, Bertha Bar-
ker, Wllmer Winn and Laura Sond.
Those recitals won the appreciation
and approval as well as the generous
applause of all who were present.

Dr. Moffltt attended the Western
North Carolina conference In session
at Park's Cro3s Roads Christian
church, Randolph county this week
and Thursday delivered an address on
the relation of the denominational
college to the Church. Dr. Atkinson
wis also In attendance at this con-
ference and delivered his celebrated
oration on "A Century of Religions
Journalism." Rev. J. W. Wellons,
representing the chair of theology in
lClon; Itev. J. M. Foster, representing
the Christian orphanage; Rev. L. I.
Cox, president of the conference; Rev.
J. W. Patton and Rev. U B. Smith
also attended the sessions of this
body, from this place.

Beginning Tuesday, November 17th.
the eighty-thir- d annual session of the
North Carolina and Virginia Chris-
tian conference will be in session at
Long's Chapel Christian church, near
Haw River. President Moffltt, Dr.
Atklnaon, J. W. Wellons. Dr. W. T.
Hesndon and Professors Lawrence and
Harper will attend.

Invitations are out for the annual
entertainment of the Philologian
Literary Society, one of the male so-
cieties In the Institution, to be held
Thursday evening, November 26th,
In the college auditorium. A varied
and excellent programme has been
prepared. The question for the de-
bate is, "Resolved, That United States
Senators should be, elected by direct
vote of the people' The affirmative
is represented by Messrs. Willis 8.
Wlnstead and Arnold C. Hall; the
negative by Messrs. W. O. Cobb, Jr.,
and Edgar T. Mnes. The president
of the debate is Mr. R. p. Coble; sec-
retary, Mr. M. W. MJcPherson; mar-
shals, Messrs. R. P. Grumpier, chief;
J. E. Holt W. H. Fleming and Ben
F. Roberson, Jr. The entertainments
of this society are always Interesting
and well attended and It is expected
that the one this year will be no ex
ception to the rule.

ERSKLNK
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Due West. S. C. Nov. 14. At a
meeting of the senior class last Sat-
urday It was leclded that an annual
of Emklne College should be got out
by the class of '09. Accordingly the
following Officers were elected: C. B.
Elliott, of Charlotte, N. C editor-in- -
chief; K. B. Phagan, of Fayettevilie,
Tenn., business manager; J. S. Plax-c- o,

of Bartow, Fla., senior historian.
Only one annual has been got out In
recent years, that of the class of 01.
The senior class this year is by far
the largest In many years. It Is
thought, owing to the slse 0 the
class and the interest manifested,
thgt an annual can be Issued that
will be a credit to the class and to the
college.

Many of the alumni of the college
have come back to visit their alma
mater during the past week. The
A. R. P. Synod adjourned at New-
berry Monday afternoon, and many
of the delegates stopped over on their
way home. After chapel exercises
Tuesday morning some time was
given to hear from the visitors wno
gave some of the experiences they
had encountered out In the world.
Among those wo spoke were: Revs.
R. W. and J. W. Carson, of Qastonla,
N. C, and Revs. R. L. and W. C.
Kerr,of MooresvUle, N. C.

The regular officers of the Phllo- -

mathean Literary Society were elected
yesterday. They are as follows: W.
C. McLain, Of Statesville, N. C, presi-
dent; N. H. Bell, of Arkansas, vice
president; James Boyce, of Tennes
see, secretary.

The election of the semi-annu- al

participants of the society was also
taken up. The semi-annu- al takes
place the last Friday night of Janu-
ary, and Is always looked forward to
with much interest. Una following
are the participant, with the excep-
tion of ths freshmen, who will be
elected next Friday afternoon: Presi
dent. K. B. Rhagan. or Tennessee;
senior orator. E. W. Pharr, Charlotte.
N. C; senior debaters, C B. Elliott,
Charlotte. H. C, and W. C. McLain,
Statesville, N. C. Junior debaters: C
Bv Williams, Matthews, N. and W.
M. Curry, Nashville, Tenn. Sopho
more declalroers: M. 1 uaanioa, or
Huntersville, N. C, U. JR. Olbsoa. or
Mississippi.

The minlstrel show given last Mon-
day night by the boys of the oollega,
for the benefit of the athletic associa-
tion was very much enjoyed by alL
The boys were trained by Prof.- - Ed-
gar Long, snd each played big part
welL It is probable that the show
will .be given agala In, ths near fu-
ture. . .

An event of much Interest during
the past week was tha .Frees oe

wedding, which took place at . ths
Boyce residence Wednesday after
noon. Mr. Preoaly Is a son of Prof. J.
U Preoaly, of Eraklna. Us graduated
from the college with the class of 'OS.
After spending a few days teaching,'
be entered the Erskime Theological
Seminary, from which Institution ho
graduated 'ia 'S7. He as since been
preaching "In Georgia. Ths bride is
n stranger la Due' West By , her
charming' and delightful - personality,
she has gained many friends In this
and other places.' Mr. t- - and Mrs,
Preeslyv left, Wednesday evening for
their future homo at Wrens, Ga. -

I Miss Lacy, and Margaret Wallace,
of Charlotte, N. C visited friends la
Due West during the pest week. They
also attended the Preoaly-Beyo- o wed
ding... Miss Nellie Orr, of Charlotte,

gouk-psr- in this welling, j

pstory la "Caps and Gowns," by Jjr.
Chairles B. Taylor. It also contains
the , address of President Potest bo-fo- rit

the North Carolina Peace Soci
ety .and ."The Higher Education," by
Rjbv. Dr. J..W. liynch.

Dr. W. a Rankin went to Wtlkes-bor-o

Thursday to see Mr. T. H. Hayes,
a former student: of the college who
is at death s door at his homo at that
place. Mr. --Hayes s graduate of
this rollRare, obtaining his B. A.. M.
A. xiA. B. L. degrees, the latter last
spring. He passed tho Supreme
Court .examination tn August, getting
out of bed to stand It. Ho was hero
the first part of 'September and went
home on account of his sickness. Hs
was recently elected to the Legisla-
ture from- - Wilkes county. His broth
er, J. J. Hayes, has gone home to be
with him,

Ths condition of Mr. D. G. Bland,
who was operated on for appendicitis
October list, is rapidly improving.

HORNER MILITARY SCHOOL.
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Oxford. Nov. 14. In a very close

and hard-foug- ht game here Thurs-
day, Company "B" defeated Company
"A" in the second' football contest
of the series. The teams were quite
evenly matched, and after the first
touchdown, which was made soon af-
ter the, game began, there was no
more, scoring on either side. Har-kin- s,

fullback for "B" was the one
who succeeded in landing the pigskin
behind tha "A's" goal, and Stubbs
added another point to the S by send-
ing ths spheroid over the cross-ba- r
and between the uprights, making a
total of to 0 in favor of "B." . The
third game of the series is to be
played Monday afternoon of tho com-
ing week.

Tennis )s again cbmln- - into prom-
inence as an athletic diversion, and
thero Is a prospect of making one or
two more courts In order to satisfy
isosi iircnnea to engage in tho gams.

Major McOes and Professor Cough-eno- ur

are in Chapel Hill to-d- ay to see
the football game between the two
Carolina universities. Mr. r. g.
Relnhardt returned Wednesday from
Linoolntoiv where he has been on a
short visit to his parents. Mr. James
Hancock was In Raleigh yesterday,
having s slight diseass of the ear
treated.

RETUKN8 INDICATE TRADING,

Hughes' , Lowes In Republican Dig.
IriLts Tammany Cut Bryan.

New York Evening Post.
Reports of knifing and trading In

1 110 nineiioji seem to do Dorno out nj
an analysis of ths votes cast, parties
larly in this city. A. noUceable fact
Is that Hnghes had lost most heavily
in the strongest Republican districts,
while Bryan made the poorest show-
ing in the Tammany strongholds. In
nine New York county districts
classed as Republican. Hughes ran
ll, 80S behind Taft. In ten Demo-
cratic districts south of Forty-secon- d

street Bryan wag S7.81S behind Chn
ler. ' u ' f

In each of ths Republican districts
t fifteenth. seventeenth, nineteenth.

xwentynrsi, tweniy-inir- o, twenty- -
fifth, - twenty-sevent- h, . twenty-nint- h

and thirty-nr- st uugnes ran more
than l.S0(K behind Taft Tho heaviest
loss waa--I-n the twenty-thir- d, which
takes In Washington Heights, and is
tho most regular Republican strong-
hold. In the city. Hers Hughes was
z,f fotes Demna Taxu v

Tho next biggest loss was la tho
twenty-nint- h, of which John Henry
Hammond is leader.- - Here thero was
a loss of 2.6 votes,

In the twenty-sevent- h, Herbert
Parson's district, tho vote tor Taft
was S.S0S, while Hughes received I,-10- 4.

a loss of J.S04. "i -
' The fifteenth. Governor Hughes
own district, in which tho Hughes
riwaflmiw Huuut dhi , turn vrigin.
gave the Governor t. SIS votes less
than: Taft v - -
. In tho seventeenth thero wks a loss
of l.SSS, in the nineteenth' a loss of
l.lSf, in tno twenty-nr- st i,a, in me
twenty-fift- h l.lt, and ' in tho thirty-fir-st

l.SSJ. . ' ' -
a Republican ' leaders insisted they
made desporaU efforts to roll up a
good Vote for Hughes, however, and
that. 'but for their work, he woula
have

' run behind 10,000, instead of
Jf,e007In-th- o Republican districts,

. Bryan fared most ", poorly n the
seventh district, of which Frank. S.
Goodwin Is ths leader. Here Chanler
received a vets of S.057. whits' Bryan
polled l!l7S. a loss of S.T74 to Bryan.
In the third district, of which ,"Little
Tim"- - SuUivan U the leader, . Bryan
ran J.SQs behind. tOher strong Tam-
many districts,-wher- e Bryan received
an extraordinarily small vote, are the
First, where he ran t.SSS. behind
Chanler; tho second, 1SJI: the fourth.
L0: "the alxth. S.7S7; the ninth, t,-S- S

and the tenth. S.SS. " - -

In Charles F. Murphy's district, the
fourteenth, Bryan ran better than In
many other sections of tho city. Hers
Chanler - received S.S4S votes. as
against 1.711 for Bryan, a difference

''--of only 854. x -
Tho falling' off in the total vote

for the. two regular parties was
18,000 from 104, and of

about 17,000 from 10S. This was
accounted. for partly by the decrease
In the- - registration, which amounted
to about 10.000 and by the Increase
of the socialist and Independent vote.

The Socialist vote in New York
connty. Kings county and Queens this
year was 18,688. Vs against 11. IS in
10. In New York county this year
the vote for Debs was 11,780, which
was considerably smaller than ' had
been expected by person who had
studied tho growth of ; the Socialist
movement '

There werw rerorts . that some of
the Tammany district leaders who
failed to "deliver" a big Vote to Chan-
ler would be deposed and younger

; .There are comparatively few homes ,

entirely, free from oncumbrancs, . by" . ..
mortgage orHotherwise;' and In very
many cases, on tho decease of 1 tho
husband and father, ths wits i and ..i

children are forced from their long t
cherished abode. : lie'had his property .
nearly paid for, but dies; and in tho ; ;

"

tjpnfuslon of his affairs, or ths want .

of good management' on tho part of,

tho wife, of j:; executors," tho . family
loses everything. "A few hundred or "

few thousand doUarvf ready money
at his death, would have saved tho .

homestead for them, free from oh--, ,

cumbrance, : Tho . lack, of - that, r few,

hundred or' thousand - dollarswhich; ' t

a life policy 'Would have procured-- . ;

lost the t widow her aHT. .

;V If not for your own sake for tho ; .

gako of, your , little Ones, . Insure. In

throp Literary Societies will give their
seventh annual Joint celebration. Dr.
Henry Louis Smith, president of David-
son College, will be the speaker of the
evening. '

Tha November number ot The Wlnthrop
College Journal Is out The stories and
poems are bright and entertaining.

The fever situation Is very much Im
proved. There are now eleven cases of
fever In the infirmary with only two sus-
pected cases. It haa been six days since
the last case developed and three days
Bloca a suspected case waa admitted. The
sick girls are all doing well. Quite a
number of students haa gone home, but
work at the college Is going on as usual.
There has never been sny Interruption of
the regular work. Some of the first stu-
dents who went home have returned and
others will return in a few more days,
If the situation continues to Improve as
rapidly 'as It has done In the past few
days.

WAKE FOREST.
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Wake Forest, Nov. It. The No-
vember Issue of The Wake. Forest
Student was mailed Monday. It Is
one of the most attractive numbers
ever issued and speaks wert for the
editors who are R. L, McMillan, C.
D. Creasman, N. R, Webb and H. W.
Baldwin, Jr. Dr. J. H. Gorrell la fac-
ulty editor. Thai many advertise?
ments speak well for ths managing
ability' of Manager C. T. Bell. The
chief story in tho issue is "The Mys-
terious Death of Sam Clark," by. Rob
Roy. Othes, stories worthy of men-
tion are: "Crickets," by J. D. Ives;
"Peter." by I. Mclan; "Jordan's Ar-
my." by X.; "Stolen Wealth," by C.
T. Bell; "Misplaced Treasure," by H.
N. Blanchardj "Luther Burbank, ' by
O. W. McManus: "Tommy's Flrsi
Anniversary," "the Perkins Family
and tho Signs," by J. R,-kill- an,
"The Nightmares of a Tired Soldier,"
by J. C Hoyle. It also contains sev-ui- al

excellent poems by H. F. Page.
R. E. Walker and A. X. Gore.

Ail the college is rejoicing over the
record Hubert Pottai, of tno class or
107, who took post-grauua- te

work ' here also In 10, is mak
ing at Columbia University. Ho is
singing in the ohoir of tno Brick
Presbytetrlaa church, a choir com-
posed of .twenty-seve- n picked voices,
which is said to bo the best In the
city. He Is also student assistant or-
ganist in the university and a mem-
ber of tho student choir. He hasn't
forgotten how to use his tennis rack-
et .either, for already he haa won. ont
in two sets of singles against the
varsity captain, Boorman, in the uni-
versity tournament. His tennis play-
ing haa received favorable - mention
from two of the leading Now York
papers.

Thers are now t4 studsnts at ths
college, which Is the largest at this
time of the year In tho history of ths
college.

The chapel service Monday morn-
ing was condnotod by. Prof. J. A.
Campbell of Bute's Creek. His son.
A. C. Campbell, w the youngest sta-de- nt

of the college, being only IS
years old. Besides being ths young- -'

est student he Is in the glee club and
orchestra. ''

- ; -

Ths glee Wub . and "orchestra will
leave Monday for Its, fall trip, which,
carries It into eastern North Carolina.
The following places will be visited;
Goldsboro, Kington Tar-bor- o.

Rocky Mount and.Wtlson. Ths
glee club this year Is one of the best
that has over represented this col-

lege. Prof. J. H. Hlghsmfth is VU-roct-

J. M. Adams is leader of the
glee club and R. ' R-- Carlyls leader
of tho orchestra. .CDockary. Jr,

jIs manager. ,:

Bov. u of LAk Ctty.
B. C who waa instroctor la ths col-leg- o

from US to 1IM nd sinco
that time . lias spent many.- - years in
missionary work In China, has bee
visiting his father. Dr. L. Chappie, at
Foerstvnto, tor some time. Ho oc
copied ths pulpit of ths, Forestvilis
Baptish ehorcb Snnday..:

Prof-- L R. Mills, emeritus profes-
sor in mathematics, left Monday for
an ' extended visit to . his ; daughter.
Mrs. Clauds, ; Kltcbln. ? ataJJcoUan.4

' 'Necbv.'
. One of tho most success fal revbials
over- - held hare is being -- conducted
thia'waek by Rev. Dr. J. U White,
pastor of tho First papUst church of
Greensboro. There are wo services
daily, sohool - being stopped during
tho day service. - Dr. White- - Is
forceful, impressive - preacher .and
there are many conversions at each
service. Tha meeting will close Mon-

day "night. ' '.' -

: president Potest left this afternoon
for Groensbora, where he
will occupy, the pulpit of Dr. White's

" 'church. - "

I Rev. Dr.' J. W. Lynch will preach
at the University of - North Carolina

" '
r Dr. C-- E'- Brewer, Of the depart-- ,

ment of chemistry, who is State coup- -:

cllor of the Jr. O. V. A. M., left Fri-
day morning for Wilmington, where
ho addressed, on Friday night, a-- dis-
trict meeting of the Jr. O. U. A. M-- .
his subject bring --What the Order 1

Doing For Education."
Therg was great regret "here upon

Tho. Equitable Llfe,the strongest. la '..

phono or call
4(v?i. ' " ' JBODDET, Jlanager,

wif," TTHTTE JOHXSO-V-, Bos; Agti .'j.
; Hant Bldg tTBarlott, NC, xv '
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Oullford College, Nov. 14.- - Miss Julia

.' '.y Br White, librarian, has been recently se-
rf knowledged by New Osrden meeting as

. v minister in Friends thurch. She
proaelyed very acceptably at the morning

.X-- stervloa Punday. ' The evening meeting
"jtrag conducted by Albert Peele, who gave

i '? ,J very ' interesting discourse with blind
' '. ' SHartiniens as the theme.

ThO Hovcmber number of The Collegian
! out and contains several articles of

; sntoreat a very readable story by Caro- -
Whiting, a historical sketch of

v '. e)td amestuwn with a rather lengthy
yeeai written years uga by Delphtna K.

:
't gdeodonbali.

V:? j
. Now contributions come In by almost

j :very mart lor the library; only a few
not hundred are required to meet Mr.

I r Csmegle's demand.
- Profeaaor Jay reports a most sstisfac- -'
5 nry tnoetrag of the Friends of Baltimore

Tearly Meeting. His stsy was rendered
, delightful by the hospitality and kindly

ottentioa for which Baltimore Friends
.: ro fowowned.

- A. WUooa Hobbs has gone t Saxapa-- -
Jiaw to become principal of tba graded

- school. Leo Is Lv Hobbs is teaching near
GtbsoavfUe. as Is Waller 8. Nicholson.

Tho yoimg ladles of the missionary 00--'

ciety gave a Chiaese tea In New Garden
Hall Tuesday afternoon. Rice waa serv-
ed and was oatea arlth chopsticks, and
thero was much merriment.

Tba college had the pleasure of a visit
from Mr. and etfra, A. Warberton Davld- -

- eon Tuesday -- and Wed needs y. Tuesday
evening-- Mr. Davidson gsva 000 of the
most philosophical and sensible mission,
a ry discourses that waa ever heard hero.

!a spoke of China, and tha Chinese not
f ron an IdeauatJo viewpoint, but of them
ss they are. and of the need tor good,
round moral and political teaching and
rental training. He told Of the waiver
, y the vartooo misstonsry aocietlea are
tr, 'f)rn ad of the colleges which "tho
' " rent denomlnatioM are to malntstn

?t cornectloa with the" oniversfty. The
,( liAm sre to astabliah g ooUegw and

: j.'.- - ? t; jil.'ord gtudenta and. alumni ta
tar. the expense of two students In

MCSSffl
llHT

"sARE PARTICULAR ABOUTr THDR STATIONERY. . 't'4 ,

.TIiEY6H0llLD BE

; fOUR STEEL EMBOSSED V.'CHH 1

.: 'SATISFIES CUtS rL13CxALTASTE, ,
ATTRACTS TME EEST PATRONAGE. :

; JNTERESTS EVEN YOUH --

v, XOMPETlJORSw '

-- OBSERVER.

PRIHT1IIG HOUSE
" UlCCETOsATID

"
aLAJOTTE, 'it. C '

;:ixD.Torn bcstxes... ; ;

yoii don't nobody wllL It is your
. .. ta keew cut of all tba trouble

... i ciid yua can and wilt keep out
- r end Ikwo trouble if you take Dr.
s ;. . w Lire Pills. They keep fcHlous- -j

- 4 and Jaundice out of your
t Yf. .L. jr.tnd & Co.'


